JAKE ADAMS
Born:

1889

Died: April

5, 1915

Chester Signal
April 8,

I~OUNn nI<~AI>

1915

AT illS RANCH

.Ink<' Adams, 26 Yf!ars of age, living
about 1;3 miles north of Chester, was
found dead about 5 ::30 in t.he morning
last Mondav. Dr Pastene was hurriedly
. sent for ,iTHl after examination Pl'~
nOUlw.,d death due to acute heart fail-:
ble. MI' Adams leaves a wife and child.;
His fat.her cnme at once, after being
notified ~Uld took Mrs Adams and her
('hila as well all the bod)' of his son back
to the old home in New Rockford, N. D.
where interment wiII be made. Mr Adams
was well known and highly c.'lt.eemcd by
all who knew him and the sympathy of
the entire community go out to the 1)('reaved family anrll'eIatives.

HENRY BARNUM
Born: NI A - Died: 1 91 5
Chester Signal
January 14, 1915

IlieflM~s.
\valla:et· (~mtc and daughter, Elsie
~unday tor ~l('rlillg,
"allc<I t.here
Ill.,

by the death 01 l\IJ'';. l ,rail,'" lather, lienrY.Barnum . . . . ,

ERNEST

BARTLETT

Born: N/ A - Died: June 25, 1915
Chester Signal
July 2, 1915

ERNEST BARTLETT INSTANTLY
KILLED BY LIGHTNING
During the terrific electrical storm
which passed over this section last-Friday
late in the afternoon, considerable damage
was done along its wake. At Prescott's
soo digtance from Chester Ernest Bartlett
was struck and instantly killed by lightning. As near as we can get the facts he
was in the barn doing some work at the
. time the storm struck as no hole could be
'found in the roof of the barn or sides.
'''hile marked on the face, there were
no indication.,> that he had been struck in
(.he head but his chest was badly burned
and down both 'legs the course of the
streak was plainly visible and it left his
body through his heel, leaNing a large hole.
In 3- very short time wOfd reached this
{'ity and his body was taken in charge by
Ceo.Ainley and Chas.\Yeagan(. of the John
M. Ray undertaking establishment and
brought to Chester where he W(lS properly embalmed and later the body was
tsbn by his father to Berglin, Michigan
for interment. The accident occ.urred at
5:4.5 Friday evening. Mr. Bartlett was
well known and esteemed by all his friends
and his untimely death was ~~ great shock
to his many re\atjv('S and friends. The
bereaved relative" have the sy~pathy
Dr the ent.ire community.

STANLEY BORYS
Born: May 8, 1870 - Died: December 23, 1915
Chester

Democrat

December 31, 1 91 5 - January 7, 1 91 6
,

--"-""---"-"-"-"----.~-

Noble Response to
A qaII of Charity
_ _ _ _ _ _ l:_

Readers of the Democrat It:] kno\~
lHf CRY WAS HtARD fROM AfAR
of the death Stanley Bory!', who w:i~
'f'lw I';l\,!',i' ill I;ifl(, week i:'o Oetl1,/'
killed at the coal shute" on Tu\ll'sciat of the :'<ld cullllitiol1 of the
day of Jast week. When iI, became
Bo/,y:; famil,)', whose hllshand and
known that the widow, with hoI'
C.. ther was kille(l in Lho coal eh\lte
seven childr&n \Val? in Ohester in '/1 here on the :zal'll inst., with the redestitute" condition, 'a subscription port of the liiJcl'al contrihutions of
for her relief was at "once started, the goud peot,le of CI~estc:' Cnr the
and right nobly did the people {if relief of the b\lnily. tnwelc<l fast,
Chester tespond to this call "9£ :Illfllll' l'lO(llH"!l' It:v.l ;\[1'';" Vlm . .J. ~,
" Young who live,; 11 mile,; norLh or
charity..
1:1 the meantime b~,f' town, ;'l'nd the ,.:tory, than she
Schneiter, when he learned of t~e mediately Lell!phoned ill to inquire:
sad plight of the familY, ha.d'~t
i if ll.IlVlhi'IW
more w~." needed, and',
.:;';'
'"'
~
once taken them into his house"
(Ill heing informed t.hat anytlling ill
\"restern Hotel, whel'e their' i~~_1 the way of help at the present time
_.r t
d f f 00d an d seer:
h" Itl 1 IVO\1ltl be lllo:4 aeceptnhle, had·
mt:Ula e Dee S 0
: severn I ';:leks of potatoe,.: ,.:ent to
were beinl!
relieved,
However, :, town for the u,.:e of rlw destitntr
~
the people felt that this burden, fai)1ily. Word has been reccil'ed
should not
he cal'1'ied bv, just nile
. from as f'lI fl.,., forty J)liles away,
"
","
"01,
big hearted neighbor, and conse-: IIlllking iuquiries fl.S to the cnndiquently the SlIb:3Cl'iption list was· tion nnd tlee<!,.: of the fam:ly.
star.ted. Many, wl!en they heard
""--of the movement eame of their own
accord :lnd volunteered theil' help,
in the good cause, and l1Janywould I
haye gh'(,D mOre than tlw,Y diJ, but
were told that it was not n~cessa.r.Y
for present needs. Of all the people approached there was only one
who refused to help, one "prominent business 11'1 an , "-God save the
mark-refusing to contribute, stl\ting,among ot.her reasons,. that the
family oVl'ed him a. grocery bill, and
that he didn't know that he would
ever ge<, his money.- Poor man !
Sad case, . iSIl:t. it? However, we
sinct-rely hope,. and have ."1'eaS01"IS
to believe that
will get his ~onI,

illl-!

tne

,.

he

. __ . ! __

_ _ _ _ ... _ ...

11 ••

DR. CAMPEAU

Born: 1849 - Died: January ?, 191 5
Joplin Times
January 2, 1915

. DR. CA~P~U
Dr. Campeauwsls born in 1849
at Vand ernUiC'lnada .. Hhfather was a ':!uccessful flii:mer uf ·that
country and of the ·five chilctreIl,
the two d3.ughtcr'l were nuns ac:d
two of th~ three boys doctorF-.
Dr. C~mpe3,(t 3tudi:~ mocj-:ine
at Rigand College and hi;; tceoI'd
as a student has never bet.'n surpas~cd.
He was also a gruel.uatc
of Victoria Medical College of
Mon treat· and was ·al ways '1 profound student. After gradu<ttil'g
hcpmctieed medicine in the frontiec towns of Canada until he
came to ?\Iontana sevei'ul \'curs
~~go. He was a re<ident of iJpli:l
t >V J ye:ll'S aEd ha(~ a 11 host o1\v\.\; m
Li0nds.
He was a ki,'d heaf~e,l. mrrf'. at
all tiwes and the commurity will
fpclhis los<; in m:my way~ ..
The decc'dcd lea~C.3 a" \\ife and
four chil(!l-en, two sons anI. t\\()
d:ll!gl1tt.'i'3, co mourn his los,;.

\

CHILD OF MR. & MRS. BERT DUSENBERRY

Born: 1912

Died: January 12, 191 5
Joplin Times

January 16, 1915

LITTLE CHILD CALLED
Tllp liule (hree-year-old ehild of :\Ir.
alld ~lrs. Bel·t Dws('nberry died Tu<,,,(ia \"
al. t.hei,· home in the nort·hc<l"~( part oi i,;"ernl'S';. The child had becn ill but a
,;hort time of acute app('udicjti~. FUIIl'r"l
s('n"ie(',~ were held ut tht~ IIt'W Eyangelieai
ehureh Thursday morning at II 0 cloek
He\. o. 1'. i:>hallefell officlal.ing. Inler[tWllt was llIade in til<' ehureh '·(·!lIeter-v.
'1'11(';-(' rcmaillti to m(,urn il~ 10:;:;, th" p,,'r(·n !.,; , and three older ehildepll. whv hayp
tlw sympathy of the ('Ill in. '·OIllIlHlllil \. III
their ben'an·men!.
.

.RICHARD

EKBLAD

Born: 1880 - Died: August 2, 191 5
Joplin Times
August 12, 1915

Old Res,<Jent of JopHn
dies in Gt. Falls.
~-~-

Great Falls, IVlonL, Aug. 31'<.1.
Richard Ekblad, aged, 35 year:::,
died at the home, 413 6t.h av('.
south, at an early hour yest.erda.y
morning. The body is at the
chapel of the W. H. George· Co.
ami the arrangements of the fUl:eral will be made upou arrival of
l'elatlvcs in Oregon.
-Tribune
Many Joplin people will remember the deceased. He lived
I here three years
ago· and made
many friends who sympathize
with the bereaved relatives in
their great loss. He is >5urvivcd
by his wife and a daughter, 14.
years of agr.

MRS.

EWART

Born: N/A - Died: 1915
Chester Signal
April 23, 1915

DR. EWART RECEIVES
WORD OF MOTHER'S DEATH

---

Dr. Ewart received a telegrun/v('.';terday announC'ine; the df'uth o(his u;other,
which occurred on thnt day at \Vyoming,
Ontario. On account. of full part.icualars
lacking we arc unable to give same, but.
will publish complete obit.uary when t.he
Doctor r(>t.III"nS, having Jeft. For home
Tuesday evening on No.4.

MRS. DR. EWART
Born: NIA - Died: December 1 5, 191 5
Chester Democrat
December 17, 1915

MRS, EWART IS CALLED
'I'll(\' ('('II1IIl11nity IVa;.; ~lloc:kpd 011
\VI~dIlP"d:1Y to lwar of tl)(~ ,heath of
Dr. I<:war(, ",1,i("11 o(~enrred at
,I o'..jock tllat mOl'ning at her !"Lncll
homp nortll",(' ,t of to\\·Il.
j\11'f".
Ewart was ill her u:'llal \u'alt.h Sun
dar, IlIlt "'Lp. that night 'm",.:trieken
\\'itll tlH' drf':vkd pllf'llmOllin,lI"hidl,
COlli hi I1pd with:t dll'lIll i(~ \Yr'akncf"s
of thf~ Ilc:lI't, (~i'1I1(1 IlO\ II(\, o \.(\, r·

:\1,.",

mf'. , ever.\' effort. I)f 1I1crlir'al at·
tr'ntillll :lnd 1111I'"illg proving unavailing.
Dr, ]\feh·in. the ilttending' phJ"i('ian, BlIl11mOncel Dr ~l:l('.
Kenzie, who (':lrc,e up Tuesday for
eOll"lllta t.ioll. blll all efforts to a vert.
the ,.;ad elld wcre fn:i(./<O"",
The
remain;; "'el e pJ'rpa r(>el for shi pmcllt
hy l\Jr. BOlllnc ,.f Havre, acting
for Llldertakcl' Kay. who could not.
he pre;;e!lt. aile! ",el'e taken to the

('0

old honw in Ontario for interment
by the IJel'ea,vetl husband. acc\'Illpallicd by hi" three (~hilcirell.
;U I'S, Ewart \\"h;.: of an {'specia II,r
lovahle dio;position, alltl she will be
!'>arlly mispcd by til(' I<'ginll of
f/lnnd" pIle has enclefll'NI during
her resiflPllce ill th'e ('(lmml1nity,
the ~ineerc p,nl1j)athyof which i"
extended to Dr. E\Vftr~ and the
mot herle;;:,,; dlilclr(1l in their ;dilict io 11 •

Doctor is Thomas A. Ewart.

\

MABLE MARIE GENSMER
Born: March 1, 1898 - Died: November 8, 1915
Joplin Times
November 18, 191 5

l\1able Gensmer
Mable Mt!rle' Oensme~ the only
d!ughter 'of Mr. a!lrl Mrs. S. J.
Tracht passed to her ett"i'11td re'st
'ftIdrrlfay ntorifing N olio gth. Her
death was \iJ.8:;pe~'t d until about
two weeks after he'1: fftdtlter Oli~er' who died four weeks prev'id!!S
'oJ her deatb, she seemed to be
,mouruing over the loss of ber
brother. She ,Vas a sufferer of
heart trouble for over two years
cause from inflamitorl r:leuma·
tism. She was born in Lewiston,
Minn, March 1st, 1898 she lived
to be the age of 17 years Smonths
and 7 days. She leaves to moun,
ber loss ber parents and a brotbel
and a host of friends. The funeral services was hdd at th<:
First Presbyterian Church of Jop'{in conducteJ by the Rev. Ro("
Sickles, of Kr0mlin .'.lont.

\

OLIVER GENSMORE
Born: September 15, 1897 - Died: October 12, 1915
Joplin Times
October 14, 1915

.-

.' • .!

... ~.

Oliver Gensmore, the oldest
son of ~Irs. S. J. Trach t passed to
the heyondartei· a lingering sickness, last Tuesday evening at the
borne of bis parents. Oliver waf
born Sedt. 15th 1896 at Lewiston,
Minn. and came with his parentf
to IVlontana in 1910.
Funeral services will be conducted by Rev. Larson at 2 0'·
dock p. m. Friday, Oct. 15th ir
the Presbyterian church. He wi!'
be lllterred in the Joplin Cemetary.

MATILDA LOUISA TRA V ANT HENRY

Born: NI A - Died: December 25, 1 91 5
Chester Democrat
December 31, 1 91 5

DEATH OF MRS. HENRY
.\Irs. '\latilda Loui,a
lIelll\.
mothe;- of Albert II ,'n<\' <llld ~lrs,
Anna Hunncwcllof Chester. die,l
Christmas ll10rning at ;::::W, oi
natural cause~. heing xR years of
a)I(' •

.\Ir:;. Jlenry, \\'hn;;c mai,len nallle
was Tra\'anl, \\':1" bnm iIi' Cerm:illy at FranUurl-on-the-Rhine,
and when a child came with hn
I'a 'ellts ttl ;\meriea and settled in
Philadelphia. \\'!Jere she married
fohn llenry. - :-'ix children wcre
born to thcm, but only tile two
ahove mentioned now living,
In
1872 they came to :'.fontana, COIlling in hy stage over the old Corrinne trail. Her hushand died a
Ilumbe: of years ago in Philadel·
phia, while t herc an a "i,ir.
For the pa~t eight years she has
been living with her snn Alb':rt,
who lives on a farm near here. and
IIntil a few days bdore her death
had been a womall of great energy
and remarkahly good health. The
funeral services were held in the
,\leLhodist church at Chester by
Rev. Bieber on \Ycdnesdar and
bU"i;d W:lS in t he CIl(~ster cemetery.

GEORGE T. HUNNEWELL
Born: June 6, 1840

Died: May 1 2, 191 5

Chester Reporter
May 14,1915

GEO. T. HUNNEWEll DEAD
Geoergc T. Hunnewell died at his home
lIix miles south of Chester at 11 :15 a. m.

t'n Wednesday May 12th, 1915 caused by
acute uraemia, at the age of 76 years on
June 6, 1915 had he lived until that time.
-He came overland from New York State
·ih the old prairie schooner and ox team in
the year 1866 and located at what is now
blown as Eldergulch, near Helena, where
he engaged in the mining business. From
Helena, a short time later he went to
Dee~reek and took up ranching in which
'he was very successful. He sold out this
business about twenty years ago, and went
t.o Great Falls, where he located for about
8 yeara. Just twelve years ago he came to
Chester and took up his home six miles
~uth, where he established a cozy little
place and a well kept uptodate farm. He
was married about fgrty-five years ago
in Helena to Miss Annie He~ry from
which union was born seven children, four
liOns, John, William, Walter and George,
tbree daughters, Millie, Emma and Grace,
..rno with his estimable wife he leaves to
!bourn his death. He was an ideal man a
kind loving and affectionate husband and
father; a Illan well known and liked by all
'with whom he callIe in contact. In business
he was considered a man of sound judgment and conservative in evrey way.
TIIP funeral scrvices will take place on
~unday. eonduded first at his late re"idcncc ill the morning at 11 :00 o'clock
and in the afternoon at the Methoditit
church in this city at 3:00 o'dock. The
Rev. 'Lln Orsdel will preach the funeral
sermon and conduct both services. In terment ,,·ill be made in the Chester cemetery.

\

GUSTAVA HUSEBY

Born: N/A - Died: 1915
Joplin Times
June 3, 1915

, MT$liGu~ta~~ H\llIel>;'fr,~.d}~(
at her home, . twelve .lltt&J~, lou,th
Of ]oplin,wa. buried LtJh~llqplin'
Ccmctary. Mo~day 'aftirnoon.
Rev St.r,p~rnf< ,oft'i,~aled'2: Mill!
H.u.sc;hy- l~v'$ tq. utPllrn, ·her. an
ared n19ther' at . T:(,:idhje~,
Norway and,a; br()therat~;'¥jllot;

R:D..

'~,!,

. i:.

..

,

ALVINA (DETTMER) LARSEN
Born: 1889 - Died: July 15, 191 5
Inverness Independent
August 13, 1915
-----c--------

ME-S.

w.

D. LARSEN

-0--

. - J.

Ml's:- 'V: D. LUl's,m died at
NOl'th Yakiilla, 'Yasliingtoil, on
, 'rhul'sday,.Jdy 15th, t1.ftel' an -illne3S of only a flW~ days.
As l\1iss Alvina Dettmer,· - she
WaS well known at tnverness -having pl-m-ed up on il homestead 7
- miles south of town. She made
many friends dur-ingthe years
: she spent here, who will be ~orry
to hear oiher passing away. _
She was married to-W. D. Lar,sen of North Yakima, Washington, -at Havre, Montana, l\1~:f 7th,
1U13 and leaves one little daught81:.8J1e was' born inElgi~ IHin-'
Dis, 23 years ~go and pesides her
Im-sband and baby, l~ve.,> a U}oth~
e1', two sisters and three brothers
to mourn her loss.
-. _" . TIle In(J.eveadent extends~- the
'-!'iv'fi'rpatliyof the commu:nitvtotlie
bereayed ones:, , _ ~ • '::; .

CHARLES LOCKWOOD
Born: NI A - Died: 1 91 5
Chester Signal
April 23, 1915

CRAS. LOCKWOOD DIES
AT BILLINGS
Rov Tavlor received word today t.hat
his unde Chas. Lo(:kwood had died at
Billings, Montana. Mr Taylor expeet.ed
his uncle here in a few days for an extended
visit. in Chest.er and the news came as
a great shock to him and his family.

SON OF MR. & MRS. C. E. LUND

Born: 1911 - Died: March 1, 1915
Chester Signal
March 4, 1915

LITTLE SON_ OF OF MR:AND
MRS C. E. LUND PASSES A WA Y
The little four old son ofMr and Mrs
C. E. Lund, who was stricken with infan~
tile paralysis -and scariet fever, mention
of which was given in these columns last
week passed away at their home four
miles north of ChestElr, Monday morning,
March, 1, 1915 Everything possible
had been done for the-litt.Ie.-Iellow but to
no avail and death ensued, The funeral
was held Wednesday afternoon at 2o'eloek
Interment was made in the Chester cem~
etery. The bereaved parents have t.he
heartfelt sym}Jathy of the entire commun-.
ity.

\

DR. A. J. MARTIN

Born: NI A - Died: December 1, 1 91 5
Inverness Independent
December 3, 1915
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LEROY NORRIS

Born: 1888 - Died: November 16, 191 5
Chester Democrat
November 19, 191 5

LEROY NORRIS ANSWERS CAll
Vuw-At the home of his pa.rents, S miles south of Chester, on
Noyember' 1(;, WI::>, of conSlIlllpI,ion, LeRoy Norril:i, aged '27 yea.rs.
Int.erment at Cbester.
(Joliet, 111., and l\Tonollgahela,
Pa., papers please copy.)
While not unexpected, news that.
Roy Norris had given up his brave
struggle for life an(l ermRed the
Great Divide. was none the leils
sad and cast. a gloom throughout
the communit.,y in whlelt h~ was a
tmlversal fltvorite. After the hailing out of their' big crop Roy and
his hrother Al·t went to the Basin
harvest fields. and the two months
strenuous life with the attendant
exposme and hardships incident
to th ,'csh i ng. ni) don ht hastened
h I!I end, as he was con fined t.o b is
home on his return where lIe re
maillccl to the end.
Mr. Norris waH bor:l iii Chicago.
He came west eleven .veal'S ago,
landing in Williston. N. Dak.,
where the parents located on a
humestp,ad, wh:ch they worked for
five years bef<lre coming to Montana. where the brot.hers took up
homesteads in HiOH, which they
have since worked.
Ro'y leaves to mourn his IOHs his
mother, father, ar d brothpr Arthemus, a siRter, Nellie Non'etta havin~ gone before. and a host of
friends mourn with the bereaved
relatives and extend to them their
heartfelt sympathy in the hone of
trial.

EDWIN OPSAHL
Born: October 12, 1891

Died: April 4, 1915

Joplin Times
April 8, 1915

Edwin Op~altl, bl'akem,ln on th,., :\. 1'.
out of LivillgH!on; Mont. while he;'{' on :t
,·i.sit with l\'lr. Le"i Ander~()n, t.ook .-;i"k
WIt It p'lCmnomu and diNl Sunda'\" morning Ilt 3::35.
.
Th" remains wert- shipped frolll h{'nTueHlay to Goodhue Minn. for illt{'rment. The d!"cea.'>ed was born the l:!th
day of October 1891 being 2;{ years 5
n~ont.lli' and 16 dlty~ of age at t,he tim(' of
IllS deat.h.

INFANT OF MR. & MRS. J. C. PENNER
Born: December 26, 1915 - Died: December 26, 1915
Joplin Times
January 6, 1916

A baby girl \;-as borr. fa 1\lr.
:lnd Mrs. J. C. Penner on the
26th of December. The ba by
lind but a short time.

MRS. NELS PETERSON
Born: N/A - Died: May 7, 1915
Chester Signal
May 7, 1915

('OMM.ITS SlTICIIH'; UY HANGING
P(!!.f'r~()Il,

s('hool tf'Hcher "t (;,,1<1

January

Fil'st.

('oI11n-,ittf'd
j

nl~tlri(·d

~lljc-id('

[ornwdy

HUI i('.

~d

\'('15 P('!['r~OIJ
O,c-i:' hrHI1(l::df·ad

hi." lllorning about 11 o't·lo(·k.

:l'-.-jpl!.'d

fo)' tlw fln:,d

i~

a'

hut. wbo on

1~}H' ('ao~('

that sll<'

he<:;LTIlf'

owntnIly (IPran;wd by sidm!',s, "l;(, havi!Jr:;
Iwe-n trcnted at s('\-(')';<1 hospital" ""('C'ntly
ill the cndeavor thai .,1H: mig-ht bf' cured.
Thr> coupJC' resided jw;( north of /.he old
P!"P. .·U'ott !';uH~h. l'"l'h(, hody
af~('!'Uo()n.

\\':t::-

bj'oug:hl

t hl'll
shipped to Great Fall;; wllt'l'c burial will
take p\aec on Monday. l\Ir~, Peterson
tu

Chester this

and

originally came from Cus"adC', l\Iont::nll_

INFANT SON OF MR. & MRS. L. M. SARGENT

Born: October 30, 1915 - Died: December 26, 1915
Joplin Times
December 30, 191 5

The two rilonths old boy of Ur.
and Mn L. M. Sargent died last
Sunday morning. The family
came home from a Xmas program
and went to bed, all in apparent
good health ~nd in thl;! morning
the little one was found dead.

\

FRANK

SCHUBERT

Born: N/A - Died: July 21, 1915
Chester Signal
July 23, 1915

Frank Schubert Is Run Over
and Killed By Gravel Train
:Em"l" on "iYf'C1nesda v 1II00"ning: eOI'd trip was made to Chester.
,y II 0; for the All rlwt was possible was done
pa:-;t ten yeal's has been a resi" i ror \;;J:l on the trip that could be
d(>nj- of Chester and employed by II dtHle by the Cl"ew who kuelv and
the Ueeat 2"o1"the1'u railroad, wa,., loyed [,i:ll so well, but the shock
:"Ull m"er and killed by the gra,"el: was to llmcil and he passed away
!mill Ilear Lothair" The aCcident!befOl"e
l"f:>:l,"hillg Chester.
His
a:-; ileal' as lye can g-Iean the facts,l body was taken in charge by Geo.
?cclll'red in a pecl:lial" malluer, I T" Aiuiey and ~has" "iVe~gort at
ll!nsnmch as ~ll". Schubert was the John ::\I. I\..ay establIshment
:-;tanding on tlle side track while and prepared for burial. An inthe loaded train was passing and! qnest was held 'Vednesday eventhe one which he was watching.J ing aud after taking carefnl testiHe was in the middle of the track mOllY of ,ritnesses !t ,\'as decided
leaning Oil a car, the empty grav" I by the jury it was an accident and
el train was also mo,·ing and I the crew Hnd company were
,,"helt the ::;ig-nai man saw him he hialllele::;s. Mr. Schubert leaves
shouled to him it,., did also the en- it ,,-ire and three- children, all
gill;?(>I" of' the loaded train passing I small. on the homestead a mile
by, but MI·. Sclmuel't either did l north of Chester. Mr. Schubert
not hear the warnings or became! was ,,"ell known and highly esbe\\"ildcl'cd as .lte did not lllm-e teemed by all in Chester as well
aIld .he wa:;; ..str-uek .dOWll a. nd run j' as the crew with whom he was
m-er, his right limb being cut as ,\ssociated OIl the Great Northclean as \\"it~l a kn,ifc, ~Iose to the ern. ra~ll'oad and his untimel.y
body a!ld IllS left Innh badly I death IS deplored by all and the
mashed fn)lll a fpw inches abm"e: snnparhv of all is extended to the
the knee dO\\"il. He \\'as tenderly b"ereaxef_l wife and children.
taken. ill ('It,,l'ge and a bed made! The fnneral serVIces were held
fot, hillt Oll Ole cauoose and a re-, Tittil"sday afternoon
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FI",lllk "Sdl\lbed,
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JENS G. SHERWIN
Born: September 13, 1889 - Died: May 2, 191 5
Joplin Times
May 6, 1915

OBITU:A lty.

;'~' J~n8: G~' ~hefwi~;: '~~S~: ~'~~: iQJ ;

Christiana, '.Norway ,~ept(;·:!l~~:':·

1889 and di~d May 2ii4191-S ,. a.i-"
midni~ht at-~·the ' GrQv~n ·: h9me.·

S'tea'd.-noith-of Ji-j;li~;' M.Qi\i;: ~· ii:e

came to Anier:ic.a inM:~y , of' .190,9. ,
and speut 'one year in. M:inn«soti·
arid then went ' tl) Canaoa\\tbere:
rem~iqed~~lt July of -1911 and ·
in Augustofi9121iled ori a. hi>'il1e:

he

"t~ag. foun~p miles tlortfi~t 'of
'.' ," -',. "
.:town
. . :.f..
'.
....... .
<"

.. •

J~ns ;wa~· porna:ndg.re~ tQ; ~man.. .

ho'odin a \Q1sistiarihdui:~:'::~£(1: ;in:

Ap(il 'of190f wa,s c~ilift~ct'iIi··tlie <

State Luthern Church , itl'

Notw~y': '

and .ince thai ti~e~s(t)e~~ 'a clc;~·'
vote.d 9hrist,i.an; AtJ~ttime6£ .
be wal a JUeui~~:'-<>L .l~e:
S.t. John~sLuthern ehur~h{, ~ : ·

nu vuth

:Q1Jopliii.:

. ' H~l~~vea t~

' .

.'

.: '"

m6tim )1~ .t4ki~.

awayliI~ father J~'nsiU~~I.~ti·,:a'titt

his .mother Mat"'Q relettOn, ,~
b;otherQlagh It'allien. aii4. Iour .
sisters, Amanda1: Jeanie" IndMa-;
tilda ~ansen a'nei S'iit~a J~~s,~
who ·live. in Clrris~ibl;a, ·Nor:W.r,
;lnd two brot~ers, ,'iter and >Qiio .
Sherwin,'ol,;]oplid. .' Ohe '~Ci-'
Joltn, p:tf*~Q ; awa'y last bctoberJti
his ania.dian' h6me..
." ,
Thlfuneral liervices were :h~ld '

at tn~ P ..ebyterialt ; Ch~t~h ·~M~~.
d:.y)fternQ()p, Rev. E. t/Bro:w,,'
offici~Hng a#~ Aiiterment
m~~,c
itt th~19plh,t :~~etry. · .
.

.was

, . ,;:.

~

...•. ' .

..

CARRIE ELLISON SWANSON

Born: May 18, 1890 - Died: February 17, 191 5
Chester Signal
March 4, 1915

Obituary
CarrieEUiliion was born at Eabstad,
Norway,May 18, 1890,and her death
I QCCIli;ed.attehi.sho;i illness, nt her home
lJlea.fChes~ lli'eb. 17, ·i915.
'
She left her ihome in Norway and went

, t9, ~,iJ;I.J!IUO..
.
On Oct. 16.. 111112 she was married to
Charles SWaIlliIfjIQ :in Nanton, Alberta;
'fhey caine to Gester, Mont., where
they have sinre made their home'.' Mrs.
SwansOn was a meniber of the Lutheran
church. The funedcl" ,services were held
in the Chester M. E. ;ohurch at i P. M.
Friday, Feb. 19th., &ell.. Bieber officiating, and interment wat; made in the Chester cemetery.
. Her husband and brotlher Elias here,
are left to mourn her lo.9S, heRides a fath'~r mother, two brothers .aruil five sist.ers
'
in t.heir far :i,.wayhome..

CUYPRIAN SPOONER
Born: 1867 - Died: September 4, 191 5
Joplin Times
September 9, 191 5

Juncrai'of·GuyprianSpooncr ·
·The funeral of CuyprianSpoon~
er, who died at the Sacred Heart
hospital in · Havre last Saturday
morning was held in · Chester
Tuesday. The remains Were prepared by_Holland and Son for:
shipment last Saturday and were ·
taken on No .. 1. to Joplin - and .
thence .to the farm home. The I
deceas~d was 48 years old and i
aas resided with bis fumBy about
15 miles nortn of of Joplin for
the past three 9r four years and
\vas well and very favorably
knowqin thi.; locitlity. Hisdeath
comes ·as a severe shock to his
many !rinds . . The sympathy of
the entire COlllmu ni ty is extended
to tbe bere:!.ved !~:niIy !!l the£:loss of a ·devotee hUl:ihand anu
f~~h~r, -

MRS.
Born:

N/A

UMPHREY

- Died: January 7. , 1915
Chester Signal

February 4,

1915

Word was reeein'd h,t wed; of the
death of Mrs. Umphz'ey, formedy of the
hills, hut rccpntIy of Oregon. She Wit'; a
"ister of Mrs. H. F. Smith, Mrs. \rlll.
Kimble, Mrs.W..-\. Carroll and Mr. Geo.
Murray. The I"pmains will he shipped
to t.hp old home in Kansas for burial and
will be aeeompuni<:'d from hen' by :\'lr".
H. F. Smith and :\lr;;. George l\Iurray.

BRADFORD VICKERY
Born: August 1, 1 887 - Died: February 7, 1915
Chester Signal
March 4, 1915

! CRUSHlm TO DEATH

NEAR EASTERN HOl\lR
The following lLCcount of the sudden
death of Bradford Vickery, has been cont.ributed for the Signal by his sister Mrs
N. Nichols.
Bradford D. Vickery, oldest son of
Mr :md !V!I'" W.W. Vickery of GleftSOn,
i Wis. was killed at Grundy Junction, Feb
7th when a nbinder chain on a car broke
allowng the logs to fall crushing out hais
life.
" Bratiford , with his father and brother,,:
had a grading load at Grundy, (5
miles from home) and on the fatal day
decided to take numbers of the loaded
cars. Although knowing this to be the
scalers duty he intended to save the scaler the trouble.
Shortly after he was seen by workmen
from another camp, logs were heard falling and on investigation it was found the
chaIn on the car by which Bradford was
standing had broken lett.ing the logs onto
him, crushing the side of his skull and his
neck was badly brui~ed, eau.~ing instant
aneous death.
Fat her brothpl' and other members of
the. camp were about half a lIlile frolIl
the scene, and hurried there only to tind
the boy was dead.
Mr Vickery had been in the west for
several years, coming east in Koy. to
:;pend the winter with his people.
Bradford Dell Vickery was born at
: \Yarsaw Wis ...\ug. :, 1887:
, He leaves to mOllrn his loss father and
mother 1\JI' and Mrs W. W. Vickery, one
brother Robert, and wife, Two sisters
Hhoda, and l'Ilyrtle, (now MIS Nichols)
and husband, all of Gleason. Also nWl1erom; Tdatives and friends.
Funeral was Iwld from family resic\C'llce
RpI'. "'rison officiating, Wed. Feb.lOth
Burial following at lHerril1. Six of his
boyhoDd friends acting a~ pallbearers.
Floral offerings \I'('t'(' Illany lInd bra utifu!.

ROY WOODS
Born: N/A - Died: July?, 1915
Chester Signal
July 23, 1915

